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SCOTT CHRISMAN BRINGS A LESSON TO THE PORIRUA CHURCH

August already?
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The months are flying by! Not only is it already August, but Asher is also
nearly two months old! We have thoroughly enjoyed the visits from Kristen’s
family during this time. First, we had a month with her sister, Haley. Now, we
have had two weeks with her parents, Scott and Candy. While her parents
were here, Scott let me put him to work. He preached one sermon, taught two adult Bible classes, led singing,
and led the Lord’s Supper. We’re grateful for all they have done and are doing for us and the work here. Of
course, they were happy to spend time with the new grandson.
BAPTISMS
We are happy to report that two new souls have been added to the kingdom–Brooklyn and Kevin. Brooklyn is
the oldest daughter of a Christian couple in Wellington, Peace and Aaron. Brooklyn, along with her siblings, has
been studying the Bible with her parents, and she made the decision it was time to follow Jesus.
Kevin was a visitor to the Wellington church a few months ago. He received a very warm welcome, which he
admits is what caused him to stick around, since he was “church shopping” at the time. Daniel, one of our Bear
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Valley full-time students invited him to study the Bible. After about two
months of studying, Kevin also decided to put on Jesus in baptism.
Pray for these baby Christians. You may send cards of encouragement
to them at:
℅ Porirua Church of Christ
P.O. Box 50560
Porirua 5024
New Zealand

DANIEL BAPTIZES KEVIN

STUDIES
As always, we have been enjoying our studies. There are two young
ladies who are currently considering baptism, but they both want to be
sure they understand the costs of discipleship first. Pray for them.
WORKING OUTREACH
The small things the church is doing here to reach out to the
community continue to prove successful. We had a very excited visitor
to worship this past Sunday who had received a House to House Heart
to Heart publication in her letterbox. We also received a request for
Bible study this past week through our website from someone who
recently picked up a Bible for the first time in her life.

AARON BAPTIZES
BROOKLYN

SCHEDULED RECORDING
I look forward to recording a couple of experienced preachers in my
video studio within the next month. Rod Kyle from Palmerston North
is coming down next week to record a lesson on the silence of
Scripture. Mark and Mindy Reynolds from Bear Valley in the United
States will be visiting us for a week next month, and Mark is also
preparing to record a lesson in the studio.
CONCLUSION
For the entirety of June and July, the Joneses have been in the USA.
Like we did earlier this year, they visited around twenty churches in
multiple states. We know their trip was a blessing, but both they and
we are happy they’re back.
World Video Bible School is currently having a sale on my book,
Transformed. You can currently get them as cheap as $3.40 per book,
including shipping (no tax). I’m told this sale will last through
September.
Thank you all for your love and support. We are blessed to be working
here in New Zealand, and we know we couldn’t do it without you. God
bless you!
Keep serving Him,
Lance, Kristen, Silas, and Asher Mosher

FAMILY TRAIN TRIP
LANCE AND KRISTEN MOSHER
Porirua, New Zealand
731-215-7191
themoshersinnewzealand@gmail.com
tminz.net
poriruachurch.com
transformedjourney.com
topicalbiblestudies.com
thechristianexile.com
makedisciplesprogram.com
OVERSIGHT
Chalmette Church
P.O. Box 1165
Chalmette, LA 70044
United States of America
chalmettecoc.org
CORRESPONDENT
Mark Lance
504-250-8492
gospelpr@cox.net
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Courses Offered
This Quarter:
• Life of Christ 3 (Ministry of
Christ); Rod Kyle, Instructor
• Old Testament 5 (Minor
Prophets); Daniel Boyd,
Instructor
• Technology for Christians;
Lance Mosher, Instructor
• Biblical Interpretation 2
(Advanced Hermeneutics);
Nathan Franson, Instructor
• Marriage and Family Life;
Rod Kyle, Instructor
• 1 Corinthians; Nathan
Franson, Instructor

Daniel takes Kevin’s confession
Bear Valley Bible Institute-New Zealand has oﬃcially been in
operation for over a year. We are all better for the experience and
knowledge we have gained. Thank you to all who have
encouraged the work here.
A few months ago, the Wellington church received a visitor,
Kevin. Right away, Daniel, one of our full-time students, spoke
with him about Bible study. He agreed, and after a couple of
months of study, decided to be baptized into Christ. We are
thrilled to see our students reaching out to those who need Jesus.
Again, thank you for your love and support. Keep praying for our
students and their studies!
Keep serving Him,
Lance Mosher, BVBINZ Director
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